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side of the said canal, to the place of its conjunc-
tion wîith the River St. Lawrnce, and conti-
'nuing thence downwards along the said river to
the oint of departure first'above mentioned.

The Town of. Three Rivers, for the pur-
f 1 poses aforesaid, shall be bounded and, limited

as follows, to wit;-sball comiprehend ail that<
tract or parcel of land, (bëing part and parcel
of the aforesaid Couty of Saint Mauricë,) '
-bounded in front by the River St. Lawrencé,
and in rear by a line parallel to the general i
course of the spid front,. at a distance of-one
hundred and. sixty chains from the westerly
point of the imuth of the River Saint Maurice; t
on the easterly sidë by' t' id Ri.r Sint
Maurice4 ahd on the westerly side' by a line
rectangular toýthe:aforesaid rearIinè?running
from .apoint therein at the ditance -of one
hündred and sixty chains from the westerly
bank (f he sïi 4 'River SainutM' rice until it
strikes the said' River St. Tåwèee. '

The town of She-brooke, fo the' purposes
And the Town aforesaid, -shall be bounded, and limited as
oberbrooks. oOw; to wit :-shall comprehend ail that

part of thé Township of Ascot, in the District
of St. Francis, which is contained in the ffth
and ,sixth ranges of the said Townsiip, from
lot number ten to lot number seventeen, in-
clusively, and in the seventh and eighth ranges
thereof, from lot number fourteen to lot num-
ber twenty-two, inclusively; also all that part
of the Township of Orfoard, in he said District,
which -is contained in thefirst ad seond ianges'
thereof, inclusively; the above pai's and sec-
tions conjointly 'including and circunscribing.
the said Town of Sherbrooke and the adjacent
village of Lennoxville, with their respective
vicinifies. Of which ail Our ldving subjects
and ail otherà concerned, are to ta:ke notice and
goverxi themselves accordingly.
In testimony whereof, We have caused these

our Letters to be made Patent, and the,
Great Seal of our said Province to be
bereünto affixed

Witness our-iight trusty ünd well-beloved the
RIGHT HoNOURÀBLE CHA RLES, BAROlI SY'
DENiAM, of Sydenham, in the Countv ofa
Kent, and of 'Toronto, in Canada, one ofour
pnost Honou-able Privy Council, Governor-
General 6f British North Americo, and C4pý-
tain-General and Governor-ir-Chiëf, in anid
over our Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince
Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the same.-

At aur Garoeranient House, - in our City of
Montra t rri ar said Piotiricê of ànada,
theifourth'day of Mar -_i the year f a r
Lord one tbousand eight hundred sud forty-
one, and in the fourth;year of our reiga.
y Command T. W. C., MURDOc0 ,

Sec'y. o! thte Province.
PaivntdÈ of BFDENHAM

His EXcELEINnY -the. fron HONoi7RABLE
CHARLEsy' BARON.SYnENHAM~ oaf Sydenhar ~
in the County of Kent, and of Toronto, in
Canada, one af lier Majesty's rust HIonou .
able Privy Connil, Governor-General of'

British North America, and Captain General
and Govèrnor-iriChief,i and over the Pro-
vinces of Canada; Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick and the Island offriie Edward, and
-ice-Admiral of tiè sanie

WHEREAB at ase sioof the specialC aun-
il, for the affairs of our Province of Lower
Canada, held in the second year, of, ouF rei.gn, 12ug lb

and in the yeai of ar tord one thotisand eight " °...tn
hundred and thirty-nine, a certain Ordinn'ê, ta ""-g
nntiled, An O&di0nc to icorporate "e "

adaa M*riti Isura'nce ConpaiY,"Wa
ordained and -enacted by Ris Ekcellehy,
he. Governor of the, -Proviné of 'dwei- Ga-
iada, by andiwitbthe 'conseutof the SpeiaI
Council for the affairs of our said Province
lind whereas an iuthentic cpy of the said
Ordinncé baving been; b y bis Excëllähf Sir
JohniColborne, as subh Go r-vedinChief a
iforesadk transmittedi to -one of Ier Maje't's
pripcipal Secretaries of State, was reived by
thesaid Secretary.of State onthe eight ada,
f May, in the ea r one tbousà

e ht ?fidnred' rand thirty-ninè, as appears I
the certifcate of sucb Secretary ofetéte, under
his haod and seal in this-behalf ;t áid whe"eau
Her Majesty, since the transmission aïid:receipt
of an au;hentic copg of the sai. Ordinance as
aftresaid, hás been pl'easey, y Heorder in
Council, beaiilg date thé fifth day of Febru ry,
in the year of our Loid one-thouand 'eight
hundred and forty-one, ta declare Her Disal-
lowance of thesaid Ordinance.. Therefore in
pursuance of the Statute in suclicase nade
and provied, by yis#olamatido signify,
pU blish and inaké knàôvn, thàt the èaidOidi-
nancë wasas'aforesàid;received hy HerM-aj s-
ty's Secretary of Stte on the ëighth dayof
May, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight handfed and thity-nige, asa ppears by
the oeitificate otsuclh Secre.try ofState, udeé
his band andseal in that behalf,and ttiie
the receipt of the:said Ordinance, as aforeàdid,
Her Majesty hath been pleased, by Her ordéé
in Council, bearing date the fifth day or.'ebru-
ary, in the year of ouùr Lordôné thousand eight
huiiréd'aid fdrty-one, as aforesàiatd ecli
Her J)iédllwance 6 the"sàidtOrdianeë by
reason of.which disallowance the said Ordi,-
dance, and every clause, ,atterand tlin
threin, from and after the date of the signifi-
caion her ri contained, mill."become and be

doid and annulled. Àîd oflýe preises, I do
liereby in Eer Majesty's nai rèeuiri d
çolfrlnand al. Jutiëesr;Judges0 Oflicèrs a
Ministersof Justice, and others iteriajesty's
loving subjects, adl lpersonis whomsgoever

oi the sam niay-concer, ta take notice
and 'öireeni ali esàccordi..
Givén imdér hlyi{nd 'and Sèsaf~ aiit,šÁrt1~

.Goerrun¢t Bous, in-the City i fMantral,
inthesidPotineeoffCnada the sixh day
of Arl't yearo our jLý one' hou-
sand eigÉ, h und red and or onet-ônd in
th rti ye~ 'of He Majestr gn
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